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WELCOME 
TO 
THE PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
COMBINED CHOIRS" 
* FIRST ANNUAL MUSICIAL * 
THEME: "YES, HE LIVES" 
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SUNDAY, MARCH 27, 1988 
7:00 P.M. 
Sis. Freddie Staples, Chairperson 
Rev. R.D. Holloway, Pastor 
'!' 1·! l COM!3 I NP.O CHO IRS or P l LCJH M BAPTIST CHUl~CH 
snPRANO 
Ge rald i ne 8ook0r 
Gl2dys Brown 
C~n.dice Crosby 
Sav U. l .s Cr O'.~by 
Angel:! Dav ids on 
Marsha D.J.'.'idson 
Tamar Ebo 
C.Lci11clJ c1 tvcins 
Ber th e., lL1:,:an 
S0re.=-i Hicks 
Tc1m 2. ra iun<;::s 
LaRae Att,1wav 
Wanda .Johnson 
Be, rnadine Re,?d 
)~ j_ !, n i () Bes t er 
Virginia Blacksheare 
Sus i_P Cop0 J and 
Ha ttie Groen 
Yolanda Hc1lJ 
TE.ie _y a Hicks 
Norma J c1cJ,;son 
Shirley Jahr.son 
Lc'OJ.a Jones 
Jeffe:,r _, Srown 
Wilmcn Growr. 
M::ir.tt<? Rrv.cir.t 
Larr y Cop<-"lcincl 
A3uin D.'t\'ts 
Dan l('l n~vjd~' ('t\ 
Ber,hn f) <-:,e s 
.I u.rnes c-.: r t~ en 
'--i P2 n C !" 'c' f.c n 
T O!W !!.:., l J_ 
Herbi(~ f-igsan 
Darlene Kirksey 
HazE:l Lucas 
Va l a r .i.e Perkins 
Bessie Robinson 
Mary Rogers 
Schavonne Scolt 
Gaynell Smith 
Mae Smi t!1 
Ebony Staples 
Tiffany Swinl< 
1st SOPRANO 
Freddie Staples 
Dor5.s Swink 
Donna W(->.bster 
ALTO 
Myristine Jordan 
Beatrice Mallory 
Dc1bra Munn 
Bonita Njxon 
Lawarm Reed 
Yol2nd0. Staples 
Corrie Uµshaw 
Rut.ll Washington 
oc:,brn. Watkins 
TENOR t BASS 
Davj_cf Mosley 
Isaac Pe,H son 
Cleophas Rogers 
Benji Staples 
Rubert StaplP.s 
A.C. Suber 
Brian Swink 
E 1.1 is Thomas 
Ul.vsses Turley 
Char l<,~S White 
Lt>.Hoy WU.L1ford 
PROGRAM *** 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES Bro. ·Eugene Pierce 
PROCESS ION AL 
SCRIPTURE 
PRAYER 
HYMN /1334 
WELCOME 
"At the Cross" 
Sis. Mae Smith 
"Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone" 
* SELECTIONS 
"Never Alone" 
Sis. Yolanda Hall• 
* 
.. Were YoT...1 Tl'"'.le re? .. 
••J 1:<ee1::> Me Near the Cross' G Sl...1 S , 
OFFERTORY 
••Tl-ie re 
Dea. Robert Staples - Soloist 
••cALVARY•• 
Dea. James ~pt.kins 
Is Hoom At the Cros·s•• 
Bro. Jeffery Brown - Soloist 
* SELECTIONS * 
Died On The Cross•• 
Sis. La Rae Attaway - SoJoist 
"Because I-le Lives•• 
Sis. Marsha Davidson - Soloist 
••The Old Rugged Cross'' 
Rev. R.D. Holloway - Soloist 
REMARKS Sis. Norma Jackson - Sis, Martha Swink 
CLOSING SELECTION . ,, .; 
. ! ',.'• 
Rev. R.D. Holloway 
••Brand New Life•• 
Sis. Freddie Staples - Soloist 
BENEDICTION 
OFFICERS AND MUSICIAL STAFF 
j 
CHURCH CHO IR 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Bessie Robinson 
Shirley Johnson 
Mattie Bryant 
MALE CHORUS 
President 
Vice- President 
Secretary 
Dea. Ellis Thomas 
Leroy Williford 
Cleophas Rogers 
MARTHA MOSS CHOIR 
President 
Vi ce -Pre sident 
Secre tary 
Yolanda Hall 
Screa Hicks 
Yolanda Stapl es 
YOUNG ADULT CHOIR 
President 
Vice--President 
Secretary 
MUSICIANS 
Paul R. Echols 
Martha Swink 
George Davis 
Mil ton Russell 
DIRECTORS 
Brian Swink 
Minnie Bester 
Norma Jackson 
Susie Copeland 
Be rnadine Reed 
Organist 
Pianist 
Pianist 
Pianist 
Yolanda Hall 
Freddie Staples 
THANK YOU FOR COMING TO WORSHIP WITH US IN PRAISING 
GOD THROUGH SONGS .......... . 
-~ THE COMBINED CHOIRS OF PILGRIM 
